We’re CLEARLY on a roll!

New clear seal available

YOU ASKED, WE LISTENED! WE’RE EXCITED TO SHARE OUR LATEST PRODUCT RELEASE – OUR NEW CLEAR COLD SEAL - WHICH IS STRONG, DURABLE AND EASY TO CHECK.

Our Clear Cold Seal option will help you:

- **Check efficiently**: transparent seal for faster, accurate checking – medication can be checked from either side of the pack.
- **Make changes easily**: simply pull out the tab(s) on the doses requiring changes and place a new sheet of the clear seal directly on top.
- **Remove pills with ease**: we’ve trialled and tested the clear seal to ensure that it is simple for patients and carers to remove medications; and strong enough to withstand regular use.

The Clear Cold Seal option is suitable for use with the Webster-pak Community or Webster-pak 28 medication packs. Available as part of a bundle or roll.

To get started, give us a call on 1800 244 358 or email info@webstercare.com.au

---

**STAT MEDICATION BOX** - Recent changes affecting your Aged Care customers

On 7 December 2018 changes were made to the Poisons and Therapeutic Good Regulation 2008.

These changes now allow all NSW residential care facilities (RCFs) (approved under Commonwealth Aged Care Act 1997) to hold stock of certain Schedule 2, 3, 4 and 8 medications.

Previously only those RCFs classified as a “nursing home” under the regulation could hold stock of urgent use medications. At the time the antibiotics included in this list was restricted to 2; and the S2 and S3 nurse initiated list was very small.

This list has now been expanded from July 19, 2019 to allow no more than 5 antibiotics in oral form and the S3 list has been expanded to:

- adrenaline (epinephrine) injection (ampoules or EpiPen)
- glucagon injection
- glyceryl trinitrate in tablet form
- glyceryl trinitrate sublingual spray
- naloxone injection
- salbutamol metered aerosol.

For further information, visit: https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/pharmaceutical/Pages/residential-care-facilities.aspx
The Webster-pak LV has been specially designed with Vision Australia to help those with vision impairment so they still get the right dose at the right time, every time. For those living with any vision impairment, reading medication labels can be challenging and lead to medications being taken incorrectly. In a study conducted by the Royal National Institute for Blind People (RNIB), 45% of the visually impaired participants found it “impossible” to read their medication instructions. Globally, it is estimated that 253 million people have some degree of visual impairment. World Sight Day on 10 October is an opportunity for all pharmacies to promote their role in supporting the medication management of the visually impaired.

Help your patients take their medications safely with the Webster-pak LV!

The Webster-pak LV is so easy to prepare. You have the option to:
- Print dosage times through MMS on a blank header card; or
- Use the LV dosage time label over an existing header card

Our black folders come pre-labelled with the days of the week for your convenience. If failing vision is a concern for your patients, Webster-pak LV may be the right solution. Early dementia patients may also benefit from the clear dosage cues on this medication pack.

To place an order, contact our customer service team on 1800 244 358.


**TICK THE BOX to ensure you get your 6CPA Funding**

The Pharmacy Programs Administrator (PPA) has recently advised us that some pharmacies are not receiving the full amount they are entitled to because they have not ticked the “6CPA Patient” box.

This tick box will confirm that the patient is approved for 6CPA claiming and will automatically remind you to enter the patient’s Medicare and Concession numbers.

Other things to remember:
- The barcode option must be activated and printing on your header cards. This is how the Webstercare® Medication Management Software (MMS) knows how many packs are supplied. (To find out how to activate a barcode, see our Software Handy Hint).
- Claims must be submitted before the end of the month that follows your claim period. For a September claim, you have till 31st October to submit your claim.

If you would like any assistance regarding the set up process please contact our Software Services Team on 1300 132 466

For assistance on claiming visit the PPA website: [https://www.ppaonline.com.au](https://www.ppaonline.com.au)